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· CAr& RA \' today. · \\:~·nd S. E , light, and weather dJtl. Oge 
Heave Line a'nd one Hed Cri>65 line steamer, a 
bark an he achr. "Nellit>," one large ahip and 
tel'en Ftoench brigs, went inward yesterday. The 
· steamer ••Oxenbolme," went inward on Saturday. 
OUR ADVERT:(SING PATRONS. 
• 
ples-One Oent. 
\ 
Real Bargains of On>at Value to every one of o9r Customms at. lower prices than b3 ,.0 el'cr been Be&,"8 to- iotlmnto that t he various Depa r tments co~taln a · Choice SelecUoa ol made on Good& of equal qu!illt.y. • . all t he No\·cl tles tor t he Se"'on. A lso. · 
~e offer the best opportuni~ ol ~he Season. 10,000 Pes'. Room Paper··with bord'gs to match. 
J9b,,rothers&Oo -~ 
AUCTION SALES. ____,_ 
P <>s :l:t1:v e &al.e. 
BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES. 
Tomorr~w <TUESDAY), at Twelve o'clook, 
O:S TilE. I'RKli iSES, 
THE HOUSE AI.~D GROUNDS A T-tached thereto, ~itunte on Circular Road, 
helonging t9 (he Estal~ of F. W . Finlay. The / 
house is allnost new ; is d{'Sirnbh-: situated ; a 
detached l'illn, ele~antly fltted up, furnished 
with nll modern mprovemenls-with Coach-
house nnd Garden attached. The prop<'rty can 
l<' seen :md p:trticulnrs learnt, o n application to 
A. G. 81\ll TH & CO.,-
Drokcrs. \Vnter-flt . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
----·---
On Sale by nmv7.m&:r.fp 
·' 
....___ . 
$100ite.wd! 
- ·ISCLUDES-
-
Lace and Burmese Muslin. 
Cretonne and Fa.D.o'l: G · nvas. 
Paris Netting and Ghe elle. 
t7 Jl..lso, an assortment of Gresham Squa-res, . Plush and Tapestry, 
Table ~rs, &c. · 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
0 . E. ARCHIBALD, Manager. 
200 ~ - · - AXD . • M ... ·a J .. TOEIN 
H E A R N tc c 0.. 4 - liA \' ISO REC~I\'JU) 'IWR F\JLt- . 
· ~PARTNER~P NOTICE Stock Wrought. Cut, Galvanized.&. Patent Nails-.all sizes 
OFFER THEU,;r<> THE PU BLIC A'f LOWEST CABR PRICES. . 
17 Also, Paints, Oils, Varntslies, Turpentine, 'Palnt, White-was~ 
and every description of Brushes, together with a. general' assort-
ment of llBtr(\wi!'e· llemember out Kot~o: " Cash System- Small Profits." 
1\1.1:. ·"' 3. -:J:IIC>:B:J:::N"' . 
mayl,2ifp . 170 and J?~ ~okwort~ p~\ (~aclt. 
\ 
ICE! ICE! ICE. 
20. ·casks High Test, 
/ (Cheap while Landing ) 
North Sydney Coal. 
Glace Bay Coa l 
Little Glace Bay Coal 
Lf'high Anthracite Coal-
Hn[liSh HARDWARE, eowiNMcL~oo 
Oh , Oh , Ch , Commission Merchant. eap . eap . eap . J 
. --~t \NOODS"S., . 
~m:..::a~y:-::_' _ :.__ ____ ,_;_D3:._W_..:.:.a t.cr.: .:=-.-S::..:tree.:..=t::..;._ ESTe~JB£lSHED TWE .... TY Y&JH~ 
B. 1 , •• 1a:blti . r:trSJl"Cfttl attention paid to the purohaMI fllf area ana ww 1 an. w, """;:; .. ·~;rr~····" · 
l' - ' THE CO~lMlTTEE4 Al"POINT.ED TO (And possession given immediately.] 
mer~~~l~rod:ctau::o:!k~~":r:~~ Q,~~;. That Gomtiortahlo nwollinrr ·:uontto· f't'B~t.fully soU cit contributions from the general 11 lllll U U U 1:, UOU, 
pubUo. A. ftret instalment will be eent by way of Situate on Duckworth Street 
Halifax on 8th. March, and will be followed by ' 
others aa lato aa July n~xt. by whlob time it is App to F ST JO~ 
hoped that not only will the exhibit be .- com · • • • .D..L" • 
plete aa possible, but that 1t will oomprtae t:reebape- m::;.::::!ny!..:.4!.:.,fp!:..-- ----------
oitneDfandaampleeo!wrprlnoipaltradeexporta. W A.NTEO - AN EXPEBi t;NCBD 
Tho Hon. W. J . R. ponnelly is Chairman of the CbUd'a·mail. Arpty to Krs. 0. W. B. 
Committee, w hlch 1S oon100eecl of the foUowing TlssiER. mayt,8ifp 
gent'emen. viz. : Hons A.li. Goodrldgeand.Cbaa. 
Bowring, Rev. V. Harvey, MealeuraJu.Jlowley, WANTED- A HOUSEMAID. ApPb 
Jobn Hiirtln, E. 0. Wataon, H. B. A., P. 0. Tea- to Mra. W. J . 8. DoNtt&t.LY• King'a.ortCJp 
5eT, H . W. LeHe~~~urler, H. B · A., and J. ll. Road. may4.1it:p 
Perez !rom whom,·and the Seon>tary, all inform- - . 
atlon can be obtained. • W ANTED- GOOD GENER A I , .Farm 
W, :tt, GBIEVE, Senant. Munbeeober. Good wac-1\,'ml· 
mar3,1Gl,fp,8\w, ~ta11. Apply at., OoLONJSTofBqe, JD&y7, p 
) 
! • 
I 
--.tetect 
l Nile Jltotlemeut 
·-
• [BY THE COUNTESS.l ) 
'Cii.A.pT.tfR XXXIX-Contintied . .. 
" r think it does," replied Sir Lionel. 
"It h9r5 not done yours," she said 
sOddenly. "You-ab, Heaven forgive 
the hardness of the words\ you have 
ull'ed yours by love of me. If I- bad 
wo,h she continued, with de~perate 
tness, "that 'you had little • chil-
dren to love you, I should never have 
tried to win your love. It seem9 to me 
the love of little children is shelter sure 
and safe as shield of angels' wings." 
An interruption came in the shape of 
a whirl of wind-a sudden gust of sen 
..,...breese, w\lich caught the crecpin 
waves and dashed them on the shore. 
Sir Lionel drew back, but Lady Ly!!n 
did not stir. 
J 
"Take care my tlarling !'' he cried-
" take care! ·You will be drowned !" 
"Drowned !'' sho realied, in a voice 
of bi~ter pain-" drowned ! Oh, Lionel, 
I \Vould rather walk into tho sea, a hun-
dred times over, than ~ay what I have 
to say to YOU." 
CHAPTER XL. 
n I CAXKOT speak quickly," said Lady 
Lynn-" I am afraid even to hear my 
own words. Lionel, I do not know, I 
never dreamed that you bad a wifq, 
that y'c>u bad little children. I think 
that if! bad1known it, I should never bavo loved you, but I cannot tell ; that 
was Fate-Fate led me to you, 'Fate 
pointed you out to me, and said, 'That 
is the one man in the world for you !' 
and my heart went to you, never to be 
my own again-only· to break. Fate 
did it. But, Lionel, oh Jisten, love, my 
only love-ob, Heaven I if I could for-
get that you have another love! .Am; I 
• going mad ?" · 
Tbero was a daze of pain in the beau-
tiful colorless fo.co which frightened 
.. 
him. 
•' May 1," she said, in a. low voice, 
"may I rest in your arms one minute? 
MayJ lay my ~ead on your br-oo.st one 
moment, wbilo I find strength there 
• I 
,for what I have to say? .I-1 shall not 
forget, dear, that another head has lain 
there, and that· there is no more place 
for me." · 
He took her io his arms ·and held ~·e 
beautiful fac~ clasped to his breast in 
liJedce. Until the day he dies be will 
never forget the dee pair of it when once 
more abe nlised it to his. 
••Now tam stronger, LioneJ, 1 must 
tell ou-love, we must part ! 'Vhile I 
tliought you free, unmarried, · unclaim-
ect Without ~es, !"did not so plainly see 
mr liB; I thOught I was flying from 
~~ tD Cll'tain bapplness--1 hardly 
\lioqht it a sin, but now I see differ-
eml7· t ·could not take you from jour 
wife 8Dd ohiltlreu, so we must part." 
He looked at her in wonder too great 
for words. 
t•pan,. he gasped. "You cannot 
mean it, Vivian. Part?') 
"Yes,~e replied, "t have left my 
band-I could do that for your sake, 
can do no more- I cannot tako you 
rom your wife and children. I could 
sooner die ! I am not · wicked enough 
for that. I remember bow those. little 
obiJcken I told you •about loved their 
Wber. I tbo~ght it the prettiest pic-
ture to see them gathered in · ~s arms, 
sitting on his knee, the little fair heads 
clustering round him, the big brigh 
eyes growing larger with wonder, a.s 
he told them story after story. Love 
for tbeir:motber was one thing, love 
for this kindly young father was qijite 
another-be was a. great hero in their 
eyea. I reJDember how I used to watch 
l J them, and think ! Ab, well, HeaYeo 
knows-Heaven knows !" 
'/• 
"I could not take you from you little 
cblldreo, love-perhaps from your wife 
--'orll)night hate the fair beauty of 
her face ; I might hate her because 
.'she ia.y4urs and you love her ; but not 
frO~ the children. I could not do that, 
so we muat part:" 
'l'he wind wail over the water and 
her Toiee seemed to · with it. Again 
be narted and cried : 
· "Pari! ~J.l cann:;;;.t .pos i~Jy mean 
t)l&\ V~vian r-· . 
''Yea," abe repoa , slowly, "let 
90~e '!'hat may, we must· part/' And 
·. 
'-
then they for some JDinutes in 
silenqe. 1 • • 
"We h~ given up the whole .world 
for each o er," said Sir Lionel. 
"You must not give up y~r children 
for m~" she replied. 
f 
. •. , 
DAILY COLONIST, 1\IAY 
NOTICE. 
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· Furn1ture ·! 
o · e pining-Room Furniture. 
She fO'bked over the wild waste of 
waters ; the tide was creeping in, and 
the waves rose-slowly to \vber~ thoy 
stood. 
"I canpot forget." she said, "wllen 
my father Jay dying and my mother 
lay dead; Heaven sent in~ a friend, 
sent a good kind maa who took care of 
me· for the memory of that love. 1 
could not commit so great a drime as to 
k<'ep you fr;oru · your children ; you 
must go back to them and loyo them ; 
K'OAW, STEVENSON~ ORR'S ~ .o ~ ~ o o . o o 'o o o .o o o o o o o o o o o o o~-co-o-OfOo-o o o o o o ~C5'0o-c:)'"'O'O~ Patent Vitraux· Glacier. . cA~~AIJAN, GLA.S~ .& <;o .• ~ o~~kw~, th & aowtu: streets . 
(Simple, perfect, durnlJle-mQderate in c~) FOR HIRE--A Lar[o Fnrnitnro .Warnron . ·Romon1s Gonancto~ 
T HE ONLY EFFECT1VE ~BSTI- .018y2 ~~ 1 UU, . tuto forStaiucd Olllll8. Vestibules, Fanllgbtsi 
Staircase and other W~dowe. Screens. Hal 
Lam}» can be Glaciered at from 40 ccmta to 80 
cents, }X'r equo.re foot (glees included), accordmg 
to richness and comlflication or patterns. Plain 
Ground GIMS can be decorated as well ae Clear 
"Glass. For Vestibules, Grouod Glass ie 'tetter than 
Ch•ar. Plain COLORED Glass C3n be ornamented 
with Lace-Uke Glacier PattC]ll8, with capitale.ffect. 
Many moro or the uses and' capabUi~ or Glacier 
will be gladly Curnil!hed, on application, by the 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland. · 
I-I must dio." ' · 
"You cannot mean it; Vivian," be 
saia, with a -great gasping sigh, tc after 
-aftet all this you cannot ]llenn tba&-
we must par!.'' 
"l mean it," she answered, ~vith 
white lips and clinched hanas. " I 
mean it ; even should I die, I am guilty 
enough b'efore Hoaven, but I will -':hot 
make rpy guilt any darker. I will not 
take from i~nocent children the father 
..~G. J. ROWE, 
31 South-West St. mny:J,tr • 
whO' loves them." 
"But, Vivi.an, we shall have ruined Men's • Diagonal• Suits. 
ourselves and the happiness of others lien's Tweed Sulta; Boy's Dj,PgoDal Suita 
in vain." Boy's T'vecdSuita 
Job lot llt~n's and Boy's Felt UatA 
cr It must be in vain," she replied, "it lien's and Boy'a CloU1 and Tweed Capa. 
must be as I say; if I west with you -Am> A~"O'I'DJR SBJI'MP'rOF-. 
pow: Lionel, I should never know one Boom Papel'l A"Borderillg-:-=ce patteru 
day's happiness, nay, 'not one hour's. I B 
s'1!9uld always be tbinldng of the ebil- npril7 R. VEY. 
c1ren you left. I cannot tell you. I can- BEEF t ·BEEF t 
not describe what I think and feel, but • • 
it makes the whole world of qifference ----
to me. The one love that Heaven has On Sale by GII'lt Wood Rr Go 
planted mo:-e deeply than another in ' (l • 
apri.IJ7 
tho heart of woman is the love of chil- 15 baJ.•rels Beef, 
dren. I .. could · bear to see women april21 ~ stPnmcr Portia.· At llls Stores, 178 an<l 180 Water Street. 
unhappy, but not to know that little ~___: ____ ___.,__ _ ___::..:.;,:;,;....:;.....;,.,;:~.:...:....:..:;::.;. ~ ~ ·-- -----
cbildrengrie\·ed. Goback to yours, Just ··. Recejv..ed. C)n.e ~-u:n.dred :EJ:x:s. Soap~ 
Lio'hel." 
" 1 can never go back to them now," 
be snid moodily, 
" \Vby, it is not too late," she said. 
eag~rly. , 
"It is too late," he answered· "I 
have written and told my \vife .thkt I 
am leaving England forever, and that 
I am leaving with you," be replied. 
"You have told my name?'' 
"Yes," he r<:plied, and the words o 
his letter returned to him : "The beau-
tiful, guilty partner of my .flight is 
Vivian, Countess of Lynn· :• nod here 
\Vas Vivian, Countes of Lynn, rufusing 
to go with him at all. 
M A"Y .PAltT OF THE" YOUNG LA-diE'tl Journal." 
April pnrts of Family llcrnld, Myra's Journal, 
Century end other magnzwee 
Tho Gat(IS Pel ween, by £. S. Phelps, 30 cents . 
The Enrth Trembled , by B. P. Roe-llO cents. 
Morley's1Tnivcrsnl Libmry, Vol. 60-80 ct'nte. . 
Captain Singleton, ~.y D. De rce (Cloth}- 30 ecnts. 
If>ngrellow's Prqse \~l'U,,(cloth}-;JO CE'n l•. 
1'\nncy Bnrtshorn :tt Chatnuqun-2J centl!. , 
Sermons by Sam Jon~H ancl Ham Smnll-2J cents. 
YickR' Floral Ottido Cor 18S8-20 c\mts. 
The Bnd Boy Md his Sister- 25 cents. J 
J. F. Chisholm. 
may2 
T 'EA . . TEA,~ 
. , (Pnlo Olive, Electric, Cr.O~\'n, ' Fnucy Toilet-In great , ·arlc&y.) 
A ND IN STOCK·-BREID, FLOUR, PORK, LOIN~, JOWJ..S, )>ACR.E'.r .t\NH 
. M~ Beef: 20 firkins of choice Butter-n splcn!lfd quality ; n fine nssortment l:'anc-y Bi~cuit11. 
v•~ : "CUrrant To~ "·~·ccd. "Sultana.:• Jumb'cs, ~c .. C.inger, Soda, ~c:., Plnin nnd Fruit Cakl' : 
100 bxe fino Confection t 100 boltlca datto. 100 d01.cn or JnmR, ' ' iz : Agncot , Damson, Red &: Black 
Currant, nnd 2-lb tine {~('aches, Pi no Apple~~. &c., &r.. Also," P etrast Bacon nnd Hams. Cheddar 
Chdt-11e; Colmnn's White nod Dluo §tnrch ; Pickles und Syrups. OP"Thc aiiO\'O Steck will be Fohl 
nt extremely low rat<'S-w.holrsale or retnil..., • 
ap28 A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water Street.. 
. 
Fo• &lle· Banks 
RTRO~G AND RELIABLE BAR01\fETERS, 
. . 
"It makes no difference," sQe said ON SALE BY ~,~:;:::·......, 0 n ' So dehcate.:111 to indicate n Storm Eight or Twel'\'e hoUrs be fore its arrival. 'Iht-so instruments nrc despairingly. ''I cannot help it ! We ~ ~~"' the sam e a& those pro"ided by the British Go\'emmt.>nt, a t r l'duced rates, to fishing vessels in the 
must part, Lionel- you must · iO back 100 half-chests Ten. Ch:mnel nnl! the North Sl'n. · .L._ __ 
to your wife and children, I go to my a.-Different qualitics nnd prices. "0 ' ~ • ~1\I.I:.A.:N' death !'' _ ____ _:_ ___ _;;.. _____ n..:.p_. marchlG A tJn.ntlc Hotel BoU<llnJ: 
"I sh(}ll never return to them," he 
said, "the bare idea of such a thing ~ 
absurd-the whole matter is absurd ;. it 
might have been a tragedy. What do 
you make of it? You cannot play with 
a man after this fashion ! How can I 
go back to them now ?'' 
•'For my sake-only for my sake !'' 
she cried with such despair in her.eyes, 
in her face and voice, that he would 
have given the whole world to bn.ve 
unsaid the words. "I thought," sho 
cried, "you loved me so well. Ob, Lio-
nel-Lionel :• 
"I have 'vritten my lette~tbe earl," 
be said, "I shall post it om Paris. 
Come, Vivian, be reasom:[p~c; you can-
not· draw back now- we mlist meet our 
fato together !" But he might as we11 
have epoken to tho waves' rolling in at 
his f~et, and bidden them to stay. 
They must part. Sho could leave 
tho earl, sbo would ba ,·e taken him 
from his wife, but not from his cbil-
d\en-that was a depth of wickedness 
int.o which she could not fall. Say 
wbat he would, argue what ho would, 
she never s werved that point. He grew 
angry and rep~o:1ched her ; he grew 
frnntjp and swore that she should never 
leave t\Tiii:<!ome what m~gbt; h~ woult.l 
rather slay her on the sanda where she 
stood than livo through tbe shame and 
the ridicule that tnust follow. 
"I have known the cap~ico of wo-
men f9r many years,·' he said, "but 
this is something worse than caprice ; 
there is no sense in. it, no reason. If 
you refuse to go any further with me 
OUR CELE~ATED DOLLAK LAC~ORY Soap is unequalled ror si7.e nml quolit ,._ Ono 
dollnr per box of 'fbirty b:ns. · ~ · · 
ap'at . Clift. \Von<l & Co. 
·tft4P!R14l 
CREAM 
ALUM, AMMO 
Or an, 
"" 
c:: 
~ 
E. W . GILI.:ETT, TORo:o<;o, 0~. r ll'ru:o. tLt.. 
TEA. TEA. 
Just Recei\'cU, per RtoAm•r Go"ino, (rom London 
,-in Li~rPQOl, .• 
':I:':E:t .• =~• i:rl. boxes. 
TEA- lN ITALF-CBESTS. 
urEvef1 package gu~nteed. Wholeanle and 
retall. J 
because you-you·~epented and thought. apt7 • 200 Water-st., 43 &: 4.1i Klng'e'Boad. 
it wrong, I could und~rstand j but a(tor C..:_l'_y_s_tal __ lz_'_d_ a_n_d_:_G---rr-a_n_ul:---'ra- t_e_d_ 
going so .far to turn refund in this 8-.:.J.c:lr-.A..~S. f 
JOHN J . O'REILI..~Y·, 
strange fashion, and refuse to go any • 
further, it is a kind'-of thing I cannot fOB SlLB QY CLJPT 1 WOOD & CO •. 
understand." 10 bnrrele Oranulated Sugar 
(to bo continued.) . 10 barrels Cryatallzcd Su~r. 
JOHNSON~s FOR INTERNAL -AND-
OW"ea Dlpbtbe rla, C'{'up, Aatbma, nrooc bttl._ Ne a:nt.Jrf:a, Pnena:o~>llt., r..hcucmU.m •. 1llcedlzl4r et tbo 
~:~~o~rAo1lu~nu. BAclt.ID~~eooab, Wboop~.nayeo~ll~.ceCUTb,Ecboto:~;~.~~~; 
Trou b le a. a o d CT<>llt "Glue. EY· 
Bl)lDal Dt""""""· erybody abool4 
We wtll ..,od ~.,. · ha\'0 l.bla boo!:_ 
'POIIt!>&ld . t o al l _ J , a nd tboao who wbo ao n d u, .. , \ ..,4 for It wtu 
namee , an Ill" \ o.-er ....nu ~nk 
t ratocl p,..-~lll .. : ' - , tbclr luck)' atAna. 
All wbo b uy oro • ' '" -: · t 1: , shall rccclvo a e c i'Ul!GAtc that lh• moooy eb&!l 
be, rel\>adocl l( not .1 · 11· d nco. 25c ta.; 0 bonlc•. 8150. I:spreaa prepalcl to 
IU>7 part o . ~'\., :: .. JOHNSON .It CO .. P. 0. Do:o: 21 UJ, JSoawo, Kaai. 
MOSTW~ ... -
• FAMILY REru.u 1'~ 
EVER Kli!O'NN. 
Cenuine Singer ·Sewing· Machine I 
WCBEAPE.a THAN EVER. 
r 
' 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
. ) -
TERMS, & c. 
.._, 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Time~. we ha~o roduced the price of 
all our sewing machines. We call 
the attention of Tailors and Sb()('-
1 mnkers to our Singer No. 2'. thnt -:o 
can now eell nt a very low figure : an · 
fnct, the priOCfl of all ~ur Oenutno 
Singers, no,v. wiJisurpnso you. We 
warrant every machine for Ol'er fi\'C 
Y~ Genuine Singer ~ doing the 
w9tk ol Newfoundland: No one tnn 
do without a Singer. 
1st. Ueee the abortest needJeof any 
look-stitch machine.' • 
2nd--Ourlee B 6ner: needle with 
1iven size threftd 
8d. Ueee a greBtt..r number of size 
ftbread wltll oneeise noodle. 
(fb. Will clOI!e a eeaJn tighter with ~ linen creod than any other roachiJlo 
,_,i~1~!!~~~[ will with eilk. 
:::: Old macb.lnee taken ln excbn~· 
Machines on eMY monthly par -
menta. . 
.· .· M~ F. SMYTH, Age~t for Newfoundl8D(t. e 
Sub-Aareuta t fBIOHD. J. McGRA.TH_,__~!ttlebaJ; JOHN HABTEBY, Hr. Orca 
iJ8 JOIIll T. Dua.rBY. PlueuUa. . 
\ 
) 
! 
I 
J 
'\:' 
• 
Consignees p er Plymontb. pft~ •<""L~B1~li~IV_"Y'"-Bft8! LOCAL LEGISLATU·RE .. 
CONSIGNEES OF GOODS FUOll Bos- IW YY IAI Y A\1 ~ ton, Mn~ .• . U.S.A., per tlrlgt. Plymouth, will 
rtaase P!\53 EntrieS llnd t.akc immediate delh·ery A. D.· ·a~- -·1497. The House of Assembly·. 
or their OoO<l:l. · '" / UU 
ap3 Cli t,. Wood & Co. TRA.lt~IONS OF a Western Land-
Prophecy o( Senecn-Senoca and Columbu.a,n 
·F,O SALE colnoldenoe-l>lato's "Atlantia"-Voyage of St. 
Brendan-St. Malo-Missions in Ioeland- Tho 
.LARJ!E FISHING· ROOM? ~~~~m~~s:-S:.r>~~::,ryb;.r.~~ec~~d~ A .U 980-DISOOvery of Amenca by BJnm.t, 985-
. Labrndor, f.ewfoundtand Nom Scotia. disQ£>v-
(FEE SlllU"LE PROPERTY.) ered.by Lie. 1~-lt Myia,, or G~t ~11-. 
, . . Vesttgee of an Ui.:lh Colony tn Amenca-EplSCO-
L:lt.ely_ u~ ~ion or ~r. RIChMd Power, situate pal Sees in· Greenland. 1021 to 14.06 Voyn~re or 
nt Q•udlVIfh, n !argo st...'lge, ftakes nnd fi&h store. Zeno, 1380-ReUpa of John Guy's •eotony at Cu-
st.nbles nn l CtLrn,age houso. Also, n dweUing per's Cove, or Cupid's. · 
house and shop. nnd lund nlhched. For particu- 1F5eo Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Eccleaia.<~tical 
Jars-apply to · 1\Ilt..S 0 \V.ER, RLitory of Newfoundland 82.50 per cbpy. 
mar26tf 9Wdlvidi. • fe b7. ' 
\. 
. . 
--(:o:}---
lli'..STABLISHED A. D., t.ro9J 
RESOlJRGE:, OF THE OOHPANY AT THE 8l.:n DECEMBER, ld82: 
l , -<:.u>JT A L 
A uth<1rised Capital ..... ... .... .............. ............... ................. .............. : ... .t:a,VOO,VOi 
8ubsoribed Capital. .... . .... .... 1 -P· ...... .. . . ..... ........ . . ..... . .. • ••• • •• • ••••• • ••••••••• ••• :.e,OOO,()()(: 
Paid-up Capital .. .. ..... ..... ~ ····f.··· ········ · · · · · ··· .. ··········· .. ···········--············· 600,0JO U,-.FJ.aa fuND. 
:Reserve .. .......... _ ................ · ·~ ········· ···· ...................................... .£f.4..4 676 19 11 
Premium .Reserve .......... ~ .... ... :................................................... 362~188 18 t 
Bal.Bnce of proftt and loss &.c1t.................................................. 67,896 12 f. 
8&\'BlW& JOB THE YBAB leBL 
- 1'8011 ,... Lin O...A&TIIIDIT. 
N.,a Ufa Premnlme ancl Ia~ •............................................. .£469,075 
\~ ,=:.~.~ ~~~ .. ~-~~:~.~.~ .. ~:. .. ~~~~~.~~.~~~!. liM, 71? 
-
fo'aoa ma Fl.ll.a UCPAB'DU&ft, • 
IDterest •... ••••••••.....•...•••••••. •.. .•••.....••• £ 1, 167,073 
The ~ccumulaJed Funds of the Life Departm,ent are free from liability in re. 
Apect of Ute Irtte Department, and in like manner the · Accumulat~Funds of 
Che Fire Department are free from liability-in respect of the Life De arttnent. · 
-....._; .Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. r 
· Ohi~f Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. -.j . · 
r GE O. SHEA, GeMral .Agent f or N (ld. 
LONDON ct, LANCASHIRE 
Fire 'liq:$u-~anue Co 
ClalHlB paid ·since ~ 1862 ~ount to £:-1,46 1,563 ~1g . 
' I } • FIRE INBURANOE ~anted upon almost every description l'11 
E1'9_pe~. Ola1ma are met wttb Promwttude and Ltberallty. 
The Bates of Premtum ·ror ll:isur&Bces,'lmtl-·all other tnformatton 
may be obtained on appllcatton to 
· ~lt.e ·Btnt ual ~if.e ~usurauc~ «.o.'g, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED .1848. 
• t . 
·. 
•. 
MoNl>.\. y April 0. 
(~nlinutd.j 
br theM .t=r: terms..... "';""~:-="= 
ncan.& 
I&Jitbd 
.... 
~amcnuat 
be DO 
uw there ~~rc:::~: iDcreueofp 
Ian 'Will be ~too ralli"*IL 
with Newfoaadluul, 
betwr than thoeo upon 
were admitted, will be 
Parliament not alone by II 
dally gro~·ing stronger. but by of the 
go•cmment, and especially the meJP-. ol the 
prorinces and British Co umbla. AplD, Ui'J ar-
raugement-.c._hat u not equitable, in whlcb &bere Ia · 
a mutual b· nefit, cnnnot be lasUog, aa there will 
always be one dlss\tisfttd party wboee objec& will 
be to brook ir. Is it. come to tbl8 that no other 
hope exists for Ne\\'Coundland, and lhAt CoDfede-
rat.ion is our only plank ? I, for oao, reCWIO to 
admit this. No doubt we are down prettf low, 
financially, socinlly, commercinlly. Our ~pie 
have little or no permanent employment. One 
bnd renr follo"~iog on anotb«:r has depleted them 
of U1Pir litt!o enming~~ set apart ror the rainy day. 
But there is still Rutficient vitality in the eoootry 
and elnsticity -in it:s trnde to riao out or our /re· 
sent deproased condition nod go forward an ac-
complish progi'03$ive m048ures that will put in the 
11hado oven thO·O which we dnily bout O( 118 hav-
ing been brought nbout by the late Government . 
The prCEent paryy is from ita own inability and 
etngnntlon dropping to pie~, and would barter, 
sell or do anythtng with tho countrY in order to 
retain office. They know that once ihey go to the 
people their last chance is come. Benoe tbie in-' 
decent hnst.e, this curiosity to Und out what Sir • 
J ohn MacDonnld w.ill givl\ us to. allow hlm to 
" ' accomplish tho dream of his liCe, viz , to roood 
off the Dominion of Canada with Newfoundland." 
People for,cret that this is an nll important step-
there is no receding once taken-we go in fo_r 
bettor for worse-not !or one y~Ar or too · yean, 
but for Ol'er. Ana now without going into tho 
mer~ts of th<' question which is not before the 
chair nod whit}~ can only be discussed at the poll!, 
r may bo pn'rdb~if I mnlie one or tw~bso"a­
l ioos thereon. Wlmt. do wo lose by ~tinto 
Confederation? ' Ve part with tho pow of eell-
go,·emment, the right or tn.xiDg ounelyee bow 
nnd when we like ; we give way our control ~ver 
our fisheries, minos, lands, lighthouses. pohoe, 
postal dep:utment, judicinry and _all the _great 
patronage 4>f th('SO dcpartmCllts which will be 
used by the Dominic n Government as sops for 
their friends ; and not nl.>no that. we clo30 for 
ever tho n1nrketa of tho woTid ngainat ou..reelvee, 
nt least ns far ns our purobnses go, or if we do 
purchase elsewhere-the enormous duty prevents 
our being able to compete with the Canadian g~s 
nllrepst of us in tho p1arket. With such a preqtous 
epitome before us wo may well pause and n.s~ 
ourscll'es tho qu.JStion, "Where aro we 'and w~l­
ther tending." tho enquiry to llll&wer which Will 
no doubt onlighten us considerably on . ~e ques-
tion. If tho present Government ore unable to 
copo with the difficulti~:s surrounding them, let 
thew get out. I cont~nd that tho country bn.s aot 
got n !nir chance, tho tariff is a fraud, a delusion 
nnd a snnrc, and I hesit.ate not in saying, that 
witb n properly adjusted t.nrltr you can raiso hall 
as much more revenue. nnd people no~ feerit ne 
soverelr as they do now. The grutest tax on a 
people •s enforced idleness, and it is tho dut.f of 
e\'ery Go\'emmcnt to open up avenues or employ-
ment ror (he people and keep the labor, which in 
rcnlity is the cap•tnl of every country, nt ~o~l'· 
Tho fisheries of this country they say are failing, 
I cohtend air . they nre not. B!;lt it is the incre~ 
cost of cntohing the fish wh1ch bas leesened lbl 
remunerative chnracter, and at the same time 
demoralized the people. But to come back to the 
question of the delegation. I am !ully aware that 
there are n large number of my constituentR wno 
do appro,·o or sending tho delegt!tion. In fact, 
the representntives of St. J obn'e We~~.t ha\'o been 
banded resolutions (rom Confedemte and Anti-
Confederate leagues on this queetion, and with 
such resolutions before us, which completely o;:-
poeo each other, it is difficult tor a repreaenta'tfve 
.to act, ns he bas by this very motion t.o takeaidee. 
HowO\'Cr I think the groat mnjorltr of my con· 
sUtuents, bot.b Confederate nnd Anti-ConfederaW, · 
will agree with mo in the position J. take here in 
anying that the rightJ, lib(!rtiea, and opinions of 
the people of thiR country, on this question of a 
delegation crui beat be evoked by a "* or th~ 
house, and tho day me.y oomc when thoee who 
would· now give those liberties to the care of an 
irteeponsible body, will aeo the wisdom.. of tho 
stand wo take heto to-night, nnd will admit that 
it is another Unk' in tho chain of constitutional 
government which we should never of, .our own 
free will break·. Tber.e are some queatloaa upon 
which people must bo outspoken, this is one of 
them. !intend to &peale ont with no UD<lel1aln 
,.eonnd. Inman Anti..<Jonlode.rate to t.M back· 
bone. I do not want Confederation on any t.ermll, 
n~ither do the district. I rep.-eot.•eo"eD eigb\ha 
of whioh1 to the best or my iadgment. areet.iooob 
anti-Conrederates. When I aay, I do not want 
Confederation on 'flY terms, I aimplTAY I bow 
the very ben terais Oaaada call Olrft'. I don't 
wan$ to £(? to Ottawa' to find them eut. The 
Attorney <hneral knoWB them. mmy members in 
this houao know thom. Tbelo terD1a I baYe oare-
CuUy considered, and to the belt of my know-
ledge, I belie,•e tbt>y would be rul.Doaa 10 .&be 
whole island, and especially diautrous to St. 
Jobn'a, that is tbo reaeoo, Mr. Chairman, why I 
vote aa I ,do to-nfgbt.. 
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